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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
THE STATE OF UTAH, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
vs. Case No. 14586 
WILLIAM L. FORSYTH, 
Defendant and Appellant. 
APPELLru,T'S PETITION FOR REHEARING 
Appeal from the Judgment, Sentence and Denial of 
Motion to Withdraw Plea as entered by the Fourth Judicial 
District Court for Utah County, Honorable J. Robert Bullock, 
Judge. 
Robert Hansen 
Attorney General, State of Utah 
State Capitol Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorney for Respondent 
Noall T. lvoo t ton 
Utah County Attorney 
Utah County Building 
Provo, Utah 84601 
Attorney for Respondent 
Steven L. Grow, 
Attorney for Appellant 
1325 South BOO East 
Suite 310 
Orem, Utah 84057 
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1 \J '!'IIF :;IIPllJ.:-lE C()IJHT 0F THE STATE OF UTAH 
1'1-il'ltiff dnd 
))I (_):1d( ·nt, 
L:Jcf,·ndant and 
i'\i_)i)r_: 1 1 ant. 
P",'fl'l'fON FOR REHEARING 
CVo<' No. lLI, 536 
l:,,··,;·s ',1)\'i lhe .1Lr~vc narned Defendant-Appellant, by 
Dcfcn•lant's n,ot_icJn Lo '.•;ithclc,H" his pl'a of CJUilty. l•rJumcnt 
lS, 1976 .1n.J thr' Court's ,]ecision affir·ming the lu.-;er Court 
'.-:as f i l' ·d ' ;., • .1 r:y' 3 , 19 7 7 . 
i'h is ,ution is bZJscd u,Jon the grounds that the Court 
has <1[•[· ll'<·ntl]' not rr'C<>Jni.'ccl in its clclibcrations the fact 
Lo cli.ocu:-;s ,,•iLh his attorney Lhe nat urc and consequences of 
his plea of •1ui 1 Ly pr·inr to lEi\•incJ such ~)lea accepted by the 
shortlv .!flc·r <'rllt·I·inq l_h,, plc.1 to ,J,]visc tl-1e Court and its 
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according to the pro:7<'L't< I'". hi 
result to the c.lse if the r•l <',l l:t•rc ,,.,; t'1dr ,, .. n ""<] 
were allm·it'd to [Jl.<)Cc'<'d I o t r·ial 
;,,, ll j I' [ 
'iure pari icul.Jr·ly t·l1c l"·l/l'.:.r' r i pt () r Lc· lr• r I 1 i J'l 
of February 2 7 , l 9 7 6 , 1 n cl d' · f <' n dan t ' s a f f i ':" '-' i I ; , · t t h 
that at all times prior to arrivin•J at 1:10 C:<Jtll-t ;·, .1•, 
1,-
the Defendant had been lccl to Lt'li• \'<' b';' 11is ,.,, 11· 
•.vould be allowe<i to ent<•r a pl<•a nf nn ,.,,nt• ;t ,,1· tt<>ln 
contC'ncl<?re. 
1 t 
l nJ 1 
with the r::-: 
guilty. 
unclers~· 
such a plea. 
l I 1. {) f 
to the Court to be <·nl<_·t·inq ;,i,; pl<•ZJ of ,,,,1 
reason" indicatC'd his <:onf11sion and 
the situation. 
guilty with a cl'''r t't''' ,-,;t.,wli·i'J <If tit" ,-t, 
undue .:infl110nce, ('Or·r-cir)n or- irrlflrr··i''·r- ir;r]rJ,'• •1t 
The tr·Jw;,_-,-if>l of r-·,.),r•r.tr 
af'=iclavit al•;o i·vli<:.t!r• t 11at "fr, 1 
~~ 7 j ~) ! ' I 
ttl 
, ,- ·: i ~: J n ~ 
'I I 
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tlw hall by the \<J11rt to ,~,,vic·\v with his attorney the reasons 
·.-.cllV hr' ·.· .. 1 :c; '·n t ,. r i ntJ l he plea of <Jui l ty that the prosecutor 
hi.l·,,lf 111 lr·unt of the Dr·f··nrlant at the~t sensitive point of 
( h<' [• I 
if l,,, <li·ln't foll<JW lJn~Oil'Jh \vith Lhc stipulated agreement for 
!lis attorney also again advised him that there was 
no •uld properly ~rcpare the case of the Defendant 
b)' the :;ch• dul0d trial rlate, that the judye lvOuld not grant a 
;,,1· 1i<:r r··;J·rtin•Flnce and that he should p1:oceed with the plea 
of •j 'I 1 l l 1 • ln(l, ,,nc>~ of counsel left the 
n . .r, :."·,t_ ·.-:i.th little alt.c·r·n1Live but to r<:>turn to the Court 
.,n,; :;;,,. 1·:' i]··,t1,ir·l·inqly ']iVe> the ans1vers he had bee>n instructed 
10 Ti'.'r• lo t1Jr; in'l11ir·1(-,s of the ._Tuclqc. 
l'ur~l;l,·nKJr·e, the> fact that Dc~fc•n,·lant refused to co-
'''l"'r.lt ,, \,·it h the D•'parliTJ<'nt of r,,Jult f'n)bation and Parole as 
Lhc l·:• nt of the Court in r11king a statement or admission of 
'J \l i ]I_ ·,.,·t ively put the \ourt on notice shortly after entry 
(_) f I l' '.--j ( J f1 ,T.1'l1J,f r-y H th.'l t the n.' f ,· n··l .1 n t did not believe him-
10]1' ],,, •llillly .1 n cl h Clcl ('n t_(~ r-ed his plea out of confusion and 
r:.i '-; \J/1d( ·] ,\JJ(l i /1(T. It \\1 c1 s only after the confinement of the 
CJ•·' :r•Liilt r,,. ,_.,,,11 <'l'>pt nf COIJI't for failure to cooperate in 
,, >tf i<Jn r)f d prc-S<'!l\.l'nCC inV<'SL icJCition that Defenclant 
h'l1_1J I lJ(' J .. J 1c inf<lt-rn.1t inn t hc·y \ .. /('r-e r~elJll\'sting. At all times 
h~> (_'(!111 iiJij('(l tn Jlf():t':~s his innoct'ncc and desire to \Vithdrah' his 
!~ l ' ' ,, . 
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The transcript of the lwar~inq of ~1ard1 :22, l'l76 
indicates that after inquiry by 1 he Court that t llt' pr·,,·"·'~llt irm 
for the State indicated that if the Cout~t \v<'I~C to <Jr-Jnt a nr•w 
trial that the delay in Umc v.·ould not si•Jnifiedntly l"~,,j,tdicc 
the State's case. 
It is in consiclcration of thcc~e facts and 1 h<' cunu•rn 
of the Defendant that the Suprr·mC' Court of Ut .1h dicl not f11lly 
understand or appreciate the same and apply the 1 ,1\V in l i•Jht 
of them that a reh-::>3ring is rerJur•stcd. 
DATED this 23rd day of F'<'bruary, 1977. 
0t=-r::~:--d&l~{ L. r;~ ~ 
At to,~ n c y r or n,, r ,, 11 d 1 n L / .'·! 'r ,., 1 l -1 n t 
1325 South BOO !~.1st, ~~ui 1 c 310 
On•rn, Utah 84057 
Telephone: (8fll) 2:!S-cnno 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that I mai lr·d a c'OJJY of 11w ro,~,,_ 
going Petition for Rehearing to l~arl F. I!<Jrius, .'1·,:;1:;1 111t-
Attorney General, Attorney for Rcc;pondr·nt, ;>16 ~;t-,-,1_,, I'J;•it:nl, 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111, in a pn:;Li<Je pr<'P"irl 
_11' 
____ day of JiJ_~,·c_cl 19 77. 
cl..:' _ U ~' / 
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